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ellvrrcilljy carrier In Any 1'nrf of lie city a
( ncuiyri-mi I'orWtek.
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' On-ir t : No. 1.-

1.XlHIlT
.

KlIITOII. NO. S-

I.MINOK

.

MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal mid wood. K. K. Nfiiyno , ((510 U'wny.-

Mrs.

.

. L. SU'Vont.of tliu Western liome ,

won the laruosl painting thutvns nif-

llud
-

lit tlio MiinhiiUfiii last availing.-
'J'ho

.

business nion's priyer inci'tlugH
will conttniio at tlio naptist chnruli-
uvcry morning this week , except .Sun ¬

day , lit ! ) : ; ! ) oVlock-
.At

.

llio meeting of thu Rescue hose
company InBluvGiiiiif ,' o business wna-

Irnnmioti'il unil an adjournment was
taken until next Wednesday evening.-

No
.

business of inioi'tiiito] ) ! : was trans-
acted

¬

in tlio superior court yestni-day.
but a number of eases arc sot for trial
this week , and several of them will bo
cleared olT tbo docket.

The following have been cleeted-
Ollicers of the Sunday school of tlio Kirst-

HaptiBt chtiiTh : W. ' . ( ionium , miner-
intondcnt

-
; ! ' . IKvanH , assistant ;

Kmily Troverton , treasurer ; Harry
Westeott , hoerotitr.v ; John Ueynohla ,

libntriaii.
Several complaints hnvo been made

regarding the inaiiaer in which the
windows arc left open at the ( 'omptoti-
rcsiilonco on North Highlit street. It is
stated that windows but a few feet from
thu btrcot are constantly left opon. and
menace the passers by. The | uaranlino-
is enforced to certain limits , but there
scorns to he u demand to have the lines
extended.-

KH
.

Perkins , the well known humor-
ist

¬

, will deliver his lecture : "The
Philosophy of Wit1, at the Masonic
temple Saturday evening , January HI.

This is the llr.it of a series of seven lec-

tures
¬

and entertainments to bo given
under the auspices of tlio Vomit ? .Men's
(. 'brlHtian association during tbo com-
ing

¬

season. Five entertainments of the
course will bo free and will consist of
lectures on practical subjects and musie-
by our local talent.

The board of county commissioners
did not complete ttioir labors yesterday ,

and adjourned until to-morrow. The
day was occupied in discussing the
smallpox cases. The county attorney
submitted a report on the matter , stat-
inir

-
that before the county should pay

for the care of eases it must bo shown
that the patient is a resident of this
county and unable to pay himself. Tlio
question will be resumed to-morrow ,

and others of minor importance considv-
c'red.

-
.

The twelve-minute service lias again
'
, been established on tlio motor line , the
break in the machine at the horse-
power house having been repaired.
The cars now leave each end of the line
at ten , thirty and lifty minutes aftorthe
hour , during the forenoon and until 1

o'clock , when extra cars are put on and
leave at eight , twenty , thirty-two , forty-
four and fifty-six minutes alter the hour
until 8 o'clock , when the thirtyminute-
eervioe is again eslablihbcd , the last car
leaving each side at ten minutes after
midnight.

The method now in vogue of beating
the electric motor cars by means of gas-
oline

¬

furnaces has not proved satisfac-
tory

¬

, and stoves are lo bo substituted at-
once. . Thq oil furnaces failed to Iceep
the cars warm in many instances , and
in otbors the beat became unbearable ,

especially to those who happened to sit
directly over them. It is stated that
the beat from the stoves can be regu-
lated

¬

more satisfactorily , heneo the
change. The stoves will arrive this
morning and will bo placed in the ears
as soon as possible.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver. 20 North Main. Tel. H7.

See C. Stacy's ad.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5127 B'dway.- __-Notice- the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cull's and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 2(5( Pearl
street.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts'

-
, 845 Broadway.-

Tfo

.

"IMilz" to K-

.ToTiiKOaiAHA
.

MKIS : Kindly afford
mo tbo space in your valued columns to-

'correct , as far as possible , the wrong
impression which has been caused by
the article appearing in Saturday's-
Nonporoil. . headed , ' 'Look Well to the
SyBtom , " and which goes on to make a-

fctatomont upon a subject which tbo
writer of it evidently does not under ¬

stand.-
I

.

wish to slate most emphatically that
the Brush ineandescerit light does not
In any way "phiz , " burn "with a fitful
glare , " or make an "unpleasant noise , "
it being quite an impossibility for any
incandescent lamp , Brush or any other
system , to act in that way

Our'ordinance has now been before
the city council for the last
seven weeks , and Is at last , 1 think ,
in n fair way to bo passed. In the
event of its passing wo shall furnish
anybody and everybody with as perfect
and steady a light as there is to bo had
and at as reasonable prices as possible.

All electric light systems are liable to-

acaldentH , but I would respectfully refer
to our installations at Columbus , Nob. ,

Cedar Rapids , Ja. ; Fort Madison , la. ;
Minneapolis , Minn. , and Koclc Island ,
111. , as a few of our numerous plants

the lights neither "phietc. . ,
i p'r go out suddenly.-

I
.

merely make this statement in jus-
tice

¬

to my company , as Wo wore the Ilrst-
to agitate this question of cheaper light
and I certainly think wo ought to at
least Iiavo fair treatment. I am , sir ,

Tours Respectfully ,
EMU. L. QlTlillMANN.

remount
Mr. .P. O. Rood , manager of the Man-

awa
-

steam motor line , arrived in the
'city yesterday after an absence of sov-
,6ral

-
months in Arkansas. Ho will re-

main
¬

hero a short time , after which ho
will visit Washington territory , ro turn-
ing

¬

by the time business opens at the
, lake. He will put on four now cars in

the spring and another motor at the
fiamo time. Ho lionos to sec the work

" ' of improving the mica begun at once ,

. , and expresses himself as ready to do his
, filmrc at any time.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton has a bargain for you to-

morrow.
¬

. Bo sure and sea him if you
want a snap.

-
" Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost

* to close OUt. OUKhh & BUYANT.

All water routs must bo paid at the
'v < oflloc of this company by January 21 orf-

1{
* water will bo turned off without further

* ' notice.
4 ' O. D. CITY WATEHWOIIKB Co. ,

115 Pearl street.
Office liours 8 a. in. to 0 p. in. ; Satur-

days
-

.
* , 3 H.IU. to 0 p. in ,

Have our wagon call for your soiled
Cascade Laundry Co.

HID-fflSTER SULKY RACES ,

A Chilled Crowd Dot Lively n3 the
Stooda Take the Frozen Track-

.TODAY'S

.

' PROGRAMME OF PIETY

A Prisoner out of tlie Clly
Jail .Motions In Court A Wel-

come
¬

Home Tlio ( iuiit-ils
Hoard of Trade.

Cold Day to ( Set Ijcl'l.
The match rncout Union driving park

jcsterday afternoon attracted more at-

tention
¬

and a larger crowd than did
any of t'.ic great rneo meetings of the
past year. The time was slow , but that
was expected , still the races wore ox-
exciting , and everybody got the full
value of bis money. imiMiiucli as no ad-

mission
¬

fee was charged. Money was
bet very liberally , on tbo quiet , and
some of the spectator enino home feel-
ing

¬

quite sore , and with empty pockets.
The mercury fooling around the 120

mark , and a raw wind made it much
more uncomfortable. The track was in-

a rather rough condition and fro.en-
hard. . On the inside of the track was u
wide strip of ice and snow , and
the miles were made very long by being
compelled to Keep the outside. The
rnno which attracted the crowd , and the
only one that was expected , was the
match race for WOOu side , between Wil-
liam

¬

Lino-burger's gray horse ,
Hay , and Pat Lucy's black
mare , Nellie McCarthy , best three in
live , mile heats , under national rules ,

.lust before the race another $100 was
put up by the owner.

The judges were : Dr. Macrae , starter ,

l.'harh's Gregorv and ( Jeorge Wisner.
The Ilrst heat was u walkaway for the
gray borne , and the mare was fairly
distanced , but the judges decided to let
her in. The second heat was a repeti-
tion

¬

of the first , and another distance
followed , although the mare was run
from the head of the stretch to avoid it.
The heats and race wore given to the
gray in to! : , U niid ; : ( ) ) . The winner
was in good condition for a race , and
trotted well , but tbo mare was "nwav
oil''and did not show "a lick of speed.1'
She is xvell bred , a daughter of Saturn ,
but suckled a colt until six weeks ago ,
and should never have been started.
She is a very good green horse , and
with proper treatment will do well
later. She was driven by Mr. Dullie ,
and the gray was guided by Adam
'.Thompson-

.Tbo
.

result of the race was not a sur-
prise

¬

, as it was conceded by almost
everyone that the mare had not the
ghost of a chance.

The race was scarcely over when a
match was made and the money put up
for another nice for $500 aside , between
the mare , Nellie , and Dan C'arrigg's
pacing roadster , the race to take place
immediately , under tlio bamuconditions-
as the other.-

In
.

twenty minutes the lirst heat was
called. Mr. Luke Wood succeeded Mr.-

AVUnor
.

as one of the judges , ( . 'barley
Wilson appeared behind the pacer.
Nearly everybody wanted to back the
marc , and they could not get their
money up fast enough.

The horses were very evenly matched
and after an exciting beat the pacer
went under the wire in iiiliiS. The
knowing ones professed no surprise ,
and claimed the next three for the
mare.

Alas for human hopes ! Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

was put up behind tbo horse , and
took the next heat without beinir
headed in ! ? ::10 } . It was u close beat
and hardly contested. The crowd
howled and danced up and down , par-
tially

¬

to keep warm and partly from
excitement.

The third heat was a repetition of the
second , and was won in U:02: } by the
long-legged pacer. It was a cold day
for everybody but the Carrigg crowd ,
and especially cold for the Lacy sup ¬

porters. Two races lost in one day and
$1,100 in cold cash made them look
rather blue. The other side was cor-
respondingly

¬

happy and they madp the
night a lively one. Tlio event was cel-
ebrated

¬

in the loudest style. Tt is some-
thing

¬

unusual to sea a sulky race here-
in January , but that is what was wit-
nessed

¬

yesterday by hundreds of people-
.Jt

.

is not at all improbable that if the
line weather lasts thorp will bo another-
race before a great while. Yesterday's
races did not settle the matter by a good
deal , and somebody will either win or
loose a small fortune before it is over
with. _

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for panics wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
1 , liveritt block , Pearl street.

K & CO.-

L.

.

. 13. Roe , dentist , No. 127 Main St. ,
over Juequomin & Co.'s jewelry store.-

Ainoii

.

I'nlpilM and
The following religious announce-

ments
¬

will serve as a guide this morn-
ing

¬

to those who want to know whore
and how to worship :

Rev. C. Hover will preach in tbo
school bouse in Streotsvllle tomorrow-
at 11 o'clock a. m. , and at Lacy's hall
on Main street at 7 : ! ! ( ) p. ni. The ser-
vices

¬

at Htreetbvillo will bo main-
tained

¬

weekly. Arrangements will
also bo made for evening services in
the near future.

The Borenn Baptist church has
preaching services in Squires addition
lit 10 : : 0 a. m. and 7:110: p. m. , and Sun-
day

¬

school at 1115: a , m. , Rev. T. F-

.Thiehstun
.

, pastor. You will bo wel-
come.

¬

.
Broadway M , K. church services at

10iO: ! a. m. and 70: : ! p. in. The morning
hour wsll bo given to a practical tem-
perance

-
mooting. All advocates of law

a nil order are cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

this service. Sunday school at 12-

m. . ; class mooting at Ui0: ! p. m. ; revival
service at 70: ! ! p. m. There will bo
special services every evening during
tlio week. The public cordially Invited.

There will be a social at thu Bureau
Baptist ehuroh on Pacific avenue next
Tuesday evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to strangers as well as our
friends.

Preaching by the pastor of the First
Baptist church at 10:80: a. m. and 710-
p.

: !

. m. Baptism in connection with the
evening service. Sunday school at 12-
m. . Young people's mooting at 0)0; ! ) p.-

m.
.

. All cordially welcomed.
Congregational Services morning

and evening , In the morning the
sacrament ol the Lord'o supper will bo-

adminiuturcd and now members re-
ceived.

¬

. Subject of thought , "Able to-

Kcop. . " Subject in the cvoning , "Tho-
Chrlbtian Race. " A cordial invitation
is extended.-

A
.

mooting for men will bo hold at
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday at
4 o'clock p , in-

.Presbyterian
.

Church Preaching ,
both morning and evening , by the
pastor. Publlo reception of members
and the Lord's supper , after a short ser-
mon

¬

, in the morning. Sabbath school
at 12 o'clock. Strangers and others
cordially invited.

Bethany Baptist Church Corner of-

Blull and Story streets , Services at tha.
usual hours , 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ;

Sunday school at ,1 00 p. m. Rev. K. N
Harris , pnplor.-

St.
.

. Paul's ("lutrch Divine service al
11:00: n. m. and 7 : 30 p. m. ; Sunday school
at 12 : lo. Sermon topics : Morning
Aniveiwiry sermon , to-day being the
sixth nnlversary of tbo rector's pnslor-
ate ; evening sermon ' "The Coming ol
the Kingdom. " Voting men and strang-
ers always cordially welcomed to these
services. T. 1. Muekay , vector.

The London "Tailor's' ' is the place lo
got your clothes mado. G'l" Broadway.

For exchange tit once , nice farm near
BlullV for city properlyC. . B. Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , H ) Pearl st.-A Prisoner Walks Out.
Frank Williams , one of the prisoners

confined at the city jail for the larceny
of a scarf from the store of Spetman-
Bros. . , made up his mind yesterday
morning that ho had stayed there long
enough , anil coolly walked out , no ono
offering any resistance. The door was
accommodatingly left open by the jailor
and Williams experienced no dlllleulty-
In mnkinghisescapo. The escaped pris-
oner

¬

was the worst of three who were
concerned in the work at Lindor's and
SpetmnnV , and received a severe beat-
ing

¬

from Mr. FredSpotman for attempt-
ing

¬

to get away.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilnzon , dentist , Opera house.-
block. . _

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loaivolll'ce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly ceali-
dcntinl.

-
.

Krom Court.
Friday was the last day in which to-

llle papers to come up at the next term
of the district court , and there was a
rush , but none of the cases were of
special interest. Sixteen of the casas
were to recover possession of lots in
Brown and Ferry additions. There tire
more of the squatter cases. Yesterday
several writs of attachment issued
against the stock qf groceries formerly
owned by Durlin Bros. , and recently
sold by them to 13. 13. Henry. It is
claimed that the defendants dispose. ] of
the stock for the purpose of defrauding
their creditors. The amount of tbo at-

tachment
¬

foots up boniothingliko So000.
The papers in the llrst case against
them was tiled Friday and will come up
Ibis term , but the others will not be
beard until the April term. A short
f-ebsion will be hold in .chambers to-

morrow
¬

by Judge Carson , for the pur-
pose

¬

of rendering a few decisions on
motions submitted to him a week ago.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. 13. Htirkness oilers for sale at
her residence , No. OOSBlutT street , some
of her household goods and furniture.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-
o.

.
.-- -Home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Swan and Mrs.
Laura Kirby have returned from an ex-

tended
¬

eastern trip , having been absent
ibout three months visiting friends and
relatives. On reaching their homo on
Sixth avenue they wore surprised to
find tbo lights brightly burning , the
rooms warm and cheery and several of-

he, friendly neighbors ready to extend
i cordial welcome. After removing
thcu- wraps and depositing their bag-

jage
-

they were duly ushered into fieir
own dining-room' where ti bountiful
supper had been temptingly spread by-
ho; same kindly hand-! . They heartily
ipprociatcd tlio thoughtfulncss and
dullness of the neighbors in thus giv-
ng

-
them a practical and cordial wel-

come
¬

Home. The friends no less enjoyed
boir coming. Such events do much to-

laddon; life for all concerned.-

Tlio

.

entertainment at the ouera house
Wednesday evening will be under the
uispiccs of the Ladies' Society of the
Presbyterian church. Major Hendcr-
shot , the original drummer boy of the
[lappabannock , will bo assisted by Mrs.
Brigham , of Omaha , who will sing
several numbers , accompanied by Miss
Ollleor , and our own Prof. Bactcifs with
i violin solo , and the Strykon Blnasbust
club , Mrs. Lyon. arecitation , "The
Drummer Boy of tbo Rappahannoclc , "
mil a drill by the Dodge Light Guards.
Tickets .r0 , ! > o , and 25 cents. Reserved
'seats can bo procurrcd at Cam ) ) it Kills'
drug store without extra charge Tues-
lny

-

and Wednesday.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on band to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street. -Helping the Guards Off.

The Dodge Light Guards are meeting
with tbo greatest success in securing
ittractions for their fair , to be held the
alter purl of this month. Tbo busi-

icss
-

houses are donating liberally in
cash and merchandise. The grocers
mil markotmen arc furnishing the pro-

visions
¬

for the line suppers that are to-

jo served each evening , and the dry
goods timl house furnishing ostablish-
nonts

-
are givintr articles to bo disposed

of by cbanco or. ale. Among tlio many
.bus far donated are the following : A-

ino gold watch by Jneciuomin & Co. , n
fold headed .silk umbrella by Bono &
Jo. , a handhonio rug by the Council

lull's Carpet company , and a fancy
chair by Keller & Co. The ladies are
ill busy with fancy work , and the indi-
iations

-

are that tlio hall will bo abund-
intly

-
furnished with valuable articles

o bo disposed of for the benefit of tbo-
oys.) . They intend to purchase now

overcoats , and equip themselves thor-
oughly

¬

in all respects , and they will go.-

o Washington in grand style._-All persons having accounts with
[Jarknoss Bros , are requested to call
ufd settle the same. Mrs. Watts is au-
hori7.ed

-
, to receive money and can bo
bund at THIS Bicis ollicefor the present.

1. 13. HAUKNKSS.

Hoard of Trade Proceeding ,

The board of trade mot last evening.-

In
.

the absence of President Wells , Mr-

.F

.

, II. Hill occupied the chair.
There being barely n quorum present ,

t was the sense of the board that the
organization should not olcct its olllcers-
or the onbiiing year with BO small an-

ittondanco , and it was laid over until a
subsequent meeting.

The matter of selecting a committee
o act with a committee of the common

council in the Lacy grievance was
discussed , Several members objected
.0 such a proceeding on thu ground that
is Mr. Lacy was not a member of the
ward the matter did not come properly

within their jurisdiction. AidMot -
calf thought the committee should bo-

appointed. . On motion the communica-
ion of the clerk , requesting iho ap-
mintment

-
of this committee , was placed

m file. On motion of Leonard Everett ,
csq , , the clerk was instructed to ans-
ver

-

the city clerk to the effect that the
onrd does not think any investigation

necessary.
The matter of devising some method

of securing a larger membership
of the board , and a larger atJ-
Jondanco at the meetings , was

discussed at length. Mr. Everett
moved that the membership fee be re ¬

duced to $ :> . ) , without vo iHtion . am
that the constitution heo changed
Carried.-

Mr.
.

. Day mnvod that n committee o
six be appointed by the clwiir to splici
membership , and that a Imnuuo't bi
given to both old and now members
Lost.OiMiiotion the names held ami read
by the secretary as Fiili&oribor * to the
new board were dpolniVd elected.

The chairman was oliljjowored to ap-
point three oommittco sg'f; three each U
act as solicitors of subscribers.

The next mooting for the election o-

lolllcers was llxcd for one week froir
next Tuesday evening.

Money loaned on futnituw , piano?

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. Nc
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. . olllce cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

AVin

.

They lilvlde the PnvkV
Suits have been instituted in the dis-

trict court to have Union Park divided
among the stockholders of the driving
nark association. This course is adopted
by a number tit the stockholders , and if
taken , not so much to secure a division
of the property , us to prevent any fur-
ther

¬

expense to the stockholders In the
shape of assessment ! ) to keep up future
meetings. It is not probable that tbo
park will be cut up , for a while at least ,

and it is hoped that a change inny take
place which will warrant the associa-
tion

¬

in continuing its meetings. The
grounds embrace some seventy acres ,

and has the llnest mile track 'in this
section of the country. It is doubtful
whether it is advisable to let it go down.
There is no reason why it should not
pay , anil it is believed that another sea-
son

¬

will witness a radical change in tbo
amount of patronage.-

S.

.

. B. Wadswortb & Co. loan money.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , iiO; Main street.-

Uclilnd

.

i lie ltitt3.
The following light grist was dis-

posed
¬

of in police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

by Judge Aylesworth : Sam ( iritt ,

drunk , 87 : Douglas Lawson , disturbing
the pence , 810.l > ; William Carpenter
was arraigned on the same charge , but
was released.

Fred Reamer , wanted in South Omuba
for larceny , was turned over to Marshal
McCrackcn , of tlio latter place , and
taken across the river.

Matt Collins , who was bound over to
the grand jury a few days ago for lar-
ceny

¬

, was ordered taken to the county
jail.

_
_

All grades bard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glea-
Eon,20

-

Pearl street.

Up.
1. G. Tipton , the real eslato broker ,

says the season hasopcncdjup , and that
ho is now selling real estate as of old ,

no more holidays , but business goes.-
He

.

has u large list of property located
in all party of the city. . that he can sell
to make quick money fJr the purchaser.-
A

.

iino farm near the < 'jty ; bargains in-

hoiisos ano lots , and business sites on
Broadway and Mainvstreets.-

Kueh

.

Second ( hJllFc. .

The stalwart youngjfoilow who has
entered this year of gtlice with a string
of good resolutions is not bothering
himself about the unnnrtukor , but he
should not "entirely ignore that useful
citixon.

What are the chances.of life ? The
life insurance men auil the mortality
tables answer the question with reason-
able

¬

accuracy. Here arc a few ligures
collected by the Boston Globe. Wo
have on the earth about 1,000,000,000
people , the males and females being
about equally divided. Of these , one-
fourth die before they reach the age
of seventeen. The average length
of life is thirty-three years.
Ono person in 1,000 lives to be
one hundred years old , six in 100 reach
the aure of sixty-live , and not more than
one in oOO lives to see eighty. Every
year : ;I0ti0.it: : persons die ; ! ) lS2l die
every day ; : , ! ) 'JO every hour ; GO every
minute , and I every second. Each
tick of the clock should remind us that
a human life is ended.-

In
.

addition to these facts there are
others of equal interest. A married
person lives longer that one that is
single , and tall men live longer than
short ones. Before the ago of fifty ,

woman lias more chances of life than
men , and fewer chances after that ago.

With these points before him , the
young man who has sworn oil' and re-
solved

¬

to capture his sharp of the
world's good things this year
will have something to think about.
There are many chances that be
will see this year go out , and there are
also many chances that ho will go out
Jirst. His very determination to join in-

tbo rush for the prize most desired by
all men is against him. Haste , worry
and disappointment are lilling our asy-
lums

¬

and graveyards. The contented
worker , whoso ambition is moderate
and whose habits neither injure him
nor anybody else , has ti bettor chance of
reaching old ago than his competitor
who wants the earth.

Tick ! goes the clock. Ono man dead !

Who will bo the next ? Perhaps the
man that heard the clock !

Ireland' Valued Products.
Boston Globe : Among the various

textile products of Irish manufacturing
skill the most extensively known is the
justly celebrated Irish frieze. Its man-
ufacture

¬

has come down from time im-
moinorfnl.

-
.

The chief features which distinguish
frieze from all other cloths are its abso-
lute

¬

lmporvlousncs.4 to rain and its ex-
traordinary

¬

durability. In these it re-
sembles

¬

the famous blankets of tbo
Navajo Indians. Of coiirso , we are now
speaking of real Irish frieze , not the
counterfeit article which Ms now quite
plentiful in our American markets.

Nothing but wnshetf wool of the
largest and strongest IJbur is used. It-
is lirst dyed , and nftorwjird , when spun ,

is doubled so as to yarn in
fact , it is a softly spun .wooolon yarn
which has not been treated by acids in
any manner , BO that the whom natural
strength of the wool llbon , remains un-
impaired.

¬

. This yarn isi ttien woven ,

after which it is put through the thick-
ening

¬

or tucking process , as it is-

termed. . This latter' ' is. practically a
somewhat prolonged Dishing or sous-
ing

¬

of the cloth in a carj5fuly| prepared
solution slowly heated Up to the boiling
point , and then as slowly cooled again ,

The Until operation is the dressing
and finishing of the goods. From this
brief explanation it will bo perceived
in what the chief points of the excel-
lence

¬

of Irish frieze consists. Dyed in
the wool , the color is permanent ; un-

treated
¬

by acid , the natural virility of
the wool-llbor is preserved. A. Shu-
man of Boston , who saw the whole
process in its various stages while in
Ireland last summer , although already
strongly prepossessed in favor of those
goods , grew still more interested in
them from witnessing the c ro and at-

tention
¬

given to their manufacture , and
largely increased his ordorsof last year.-
Ho

.
expressed himself to an interviewer

of the Daily Freeman's Journal ( Dublin )

thus : "Wo find that .the Irish woolen
goods are the strongest fabrics , and
therefore wo plve thorn the preference

over the other goods imported fron-
Europe. ".

That Irish frieze is becoming the lead-
ing fashionable material for the Cotlir
More overcoats rnd ulsters is quiti
evident from the many imitations of i

with which the marKotn are Hooded
But whoever wishes for an overgar-
ment possessing durability in color , In
wear , and absolute Imperviousness tc
ruin , however long continued , to him
wo say be sure Hint you procure a genu-
ine Irifh

t Man In Chelsea.
There Is : i broad-Hliouldered , dark-

complexioned man in Chelsea , Mass.
who it is claimed is the strongest man
in the county , f not in the slate. He
has been a physical giant from boyhood.
When a inoi-o youth , says the Boston
Globe , he used to amust himself by lift-
ing

¬

a barrel of Hour , putting iu on his
shoulder , and carrying it around the
block. Later he wonhl shoulder a bar-
rel

¬

of sugar and carry it up two flights
of stairs autl bring it down again just
for the fun of it.Vhon he was twenty-
one years of tigo ho celebrated his
coining of ago by liftinga sot of quarry
cart wheels , Including axle and pole ,

and lugging the whole lot. weighing
1,100 pound ? . : t quarter of a mile.
After that his feats of strength
were numerous , llo held two men ,
weighing 100 pounds each , at arm's
length , holding one on each hand.
Bonding big crowbar*

"
11111 ! pulling up

sapling trees MX inches through by the
roots were ordinary pas-times for this
young Samson.

The crowning feat of hi- lifo hap-
pened

¬

it few years ago , when bo was a
carpenter and worked on a new block
then building in Chelsea. The. work-
men

¬

had been trying to hoist a big iron
girder into place on the second story.
The girder had square edges and
weighed 1MMI, pounds. The ropes
which had been placed around it were
cut in two by the sharp edges JH FOOII tu
the tackle was hauled taut. Finally , in
desperation the foreman sent for a-

haiii. . While the man was gone Mr.
Houston shouldered the girder and
took It up the ladder and placed it in
position-

."It
.

hurt my shoulder Mime , ' ' said he ,

when telling of his performance , "but
outside of that I felt no iiieonvience. I

have novel1 lifted in harness , and do not
know how much I could take up , but I
have an idea that I could lift as much
as Or. Winship over did if 1 tried. 1-

am a workingman : md have no time for
such fooling.1 His muscles are as hard
as knots and he looks the picture of
manly strength and muscular perfect-
ion.

¬

.

Cnra l-'or South America.
The ("ilobe-Doinoerat correspondent

was in formed that u contract had boon
placed with tlio Baldwin locomotive
works for thirty of their best engines ,

ranging in price from rSllO or $ ! ,000 to
$12,01)0) each , and that contracts had
also been awarded to other linns for the
construction andshipmentof ! iIO( freight
and passenger cars to the Argentine
Republic. The entire contract in each
case is to he completed and the goods
shipped by July 1 , ISM ) . Tlio loeom-
otivcsatan

-
average valuation of 10.000

each , and the cars , freight and passen-
ger

¬

, at the low valuation of $1,000 each ,
would make this one transaction foot up-
to no lc-,3 than 5 iOO.OO ) with the

.chances and probabilities of its going te-
a round million.-

"Now
.

York , however , cannot hope
for much continuous trade from the
Argentine Kopublic. for many reasons , "
said tbo reporter's informant. "Tlio
English are our greatest competitors in
the trade and they have the aflvantage-
of perhaps twenty steamships prjr month
running between Buenos Ayres and
European ports , while between Now
York and the Argentine capital there
are perhaps four or less. Another
reason why New York cannot expect
much trade is because freight rates
from hero are much higher than from
England. While the cost of imiiui-
facuiro

-
of any given article of com-

merce
¬

is much less in England than in
America , tlio dilTercncc in price of arti-
cles

¬

wanted by the Argentine mer-
chants

¬

being about 40 per cent higher
in America than in England. Then ,

again , nearly all the [Englishmen there
have their own business houses , or
branch houses of English or other Euro-
pean

¬

linns. They make their own col-

lections
¬

, allow credit and accommoda-
tions

¬

to their customers , as may be re-
quired

¬

, while on the other hand New
York merchants require a banker's
credit or the cash before goods arc
shipped. All railroad supplies tire
cheaper in England than they are here.
Thus all manner of rolling stock are.
with a few exceptions , supplied the
country by English manufacturers. In
some cases it is stipulated that tno largo
locomotives of the American system
shall be used , and now and then some
are ordered in this country ; but now
that the English manufacturers have
produced engines for railroad uses in
the exact pattern of our locomotives
they can purchase them very much
cheaper in England than hero. "

BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to Bluffs tn exchange

for city property.
Western land to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good stock of groceries for sale , not

for trade.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.

Small payments down. Prices ranging
from 7.75 to 100.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coeh-
ran's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine aero property for sale from $100-
to $500 loss th'an present worth.-

No.

.

. 10 L'carl St. , Council Itlnlls.-

C

.

, K. IIEU* O. A. JlBlt U NO H 0 V

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Arcliitects , Designer * and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. HcrlliiKliof mis seven years wllh
Mendelssohn , Fisher .t Linvry , and lias

designed many of I ho llnest blocks
in Omalin ami Council lUnll's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtooin 2 Jfoitse Jllucl-

eATFT'CLATTERBUCK ,

? ? l )
KIlAL liMAlli lli ,

imOAIMVAY ,

COUNCIL majors , i IOWA.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE.
Private watchmen turuhhed at any and till

times.
Special attention ulven to collection of chat-

tel
¬

morlgagfs and notes.
Money to loan on KOO I chattel security.-
IteferenctJ

.
Any unnk , attorney, or business

urna in too city.

This space is reserved for C. J , COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , whicli
will appear in our next issue. Look out
for bargains.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
lAHl : IMIIill TO ( M.I U-

'MK.S.. . C. L.

HAIR EMPORIUM%
% Al" ' T'll ( 1' "" " lill ( ( ''r H'ii' ' < 5iioiN. FIXKST IIAIUi UK.NAMKXTS In llHTity. Hnu-ils , etc. ,

lor Kcnl or ? i.to ,
< B.IT8E > t.'OYMAM: > : , .I S-

OIU 'HSU I'Al.V'l'S , IIAIH nUIOSMMJ. UTO.-

O.

.
" . i2 ! > JiAfl.X M'IMUJX < 'lg. ISB.BT'rS.-

ti"
.

' ouiMiiis uv M.UI. 111:11.m: : ruoMi'rITI : IOS

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large i-oimuissiou or salary.-

WAXT12U
.

( ,4 > CAL , AXI > 'B'ltAVKIjIXti A < K.V1S OX

Especially Ailaptoil Cor
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 303

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

l eclllcationH nml estimates funiSslie 1 for complete steam pliuits. liefnilutloii , Duralilllty ( luai--
antccd.'ftii idlers from UM.TS v.licic fuel Kooiunnya oipial with Corllsu Nou-Cumlonsluj; .

E. C. HARRIS , A ent.-
Ko.

.
Send for Catalojruc. . ,') ] ( ) I'otirl Stjcot , Cotuioil-

O. . n. GILBERT ,
Mnnufaeturer of

TAXIDERMY GOODS.
114- Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Orders for : ill kituls of Dakota nml Montana KUIIIO Ililuil. Huffalo
and other liuuils on tmml. Satisfaction Kuarnntucd to tliosu sending
in work to bo done Buffalo liorns In novelties ,

NEW BARGAINS
BROADWAY LOTS ,

FIKST AVHNUK I-OTS ,

FI3KHY ADDITION l.OTS ,

1'KIMIY ADDITION MJTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

*
STUBKX'S ADDITION I.OT.S..-

A

.

l&o Nacres of the nest property In town for
liliittint .

W. C. STACY ,

IIOOMI , Ol'HltA HOUSE HI.OOK.
Council lllulls , |

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

I'nrnisiied iroat room to or :,'FOlfllHNT
. No. I.i3f Ctli avc-

.TlJANTlIU

.

To ImyiiKOod i-econil Imnil n-

i Korlih) 10fl.t ; must uo cheap. '
33S llro.idway. roimcll lllutrH.

_
- To uxcliiuiKo rlty property forW'-ANTI5D

nnewcimibfml Innil. Johnston A ; an-

1'attfii , :il Main st. . Council Illull' ." . In-

.TTJoTTlt

.

IJNT-.l-room lirlck house , cor. Mil nt..
Jj and IHtn uve. Imiulru at store of J'. I. .

Smith , 718 10th avc._
_

' A shawl wan found on tli sti-eut
? Monday tiveiiliiir , which thn owner niu Kot-

nt this olllcu hy proving property and paying
for this notice ,

Assistant mmlneor ; nnnqimlllludWANTI50 clmrno of i-iiKlno , uiul who undor-
htands

-

ctviiiii llttlm ; and plumbing , Wrlto to or
rail on Henry Kotliurt , Hiipurlutcndunt ileuf-

ami dumb Institution , Coun ; fl linillB.

Olrl furKonernlliniisowork. Mrs ,
WANTKD

, Ko. 'aj Willow avu.

Oil BArTB-JIy'i7iaso and lot ,
' corner Scroui-

lavcniiuanil Ninth Mreet ; nlto lioum and lot
IC7 Blxtll avenue ! terms easy , I. A. MII.UiK.

nil ItKNT Two-story business IIOIISP , No ,

SO ) llroaiUvuy opposite OKden bonso. I'os-
Bcshlon

-

Klvcn March I. Imiuliu of Ali'x tt'ood ,

M I'rnnkstruct , __
Oil lUJNa1 NIcely"fnrnlshfd rooms for man
and wlfn or two Kiintlfmea , with USD of Imtb ,

licatcdby furnace , ffl! lS. 7tb ht. , Amont block ,

Council DluirH.

& CO , ,

Hidesjallowi Pelts , Wool fifurs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt rnt urns. K

und ICJMulu Bt. , amnvll lllntfH , lowii.-

I

.

have laid In u nieo line of boots anil-

HliooHwhioh I am golllntfiit tlio smallest
living prollt. I tun OHtubllHliiiif ,' a | or-

nmnent
-

business , for I nm lioro to stity ,

nml as my oxjiontics nro Hinnll I can sell
you goods very low , Call and convince
yoBnwlft

No, X'll Ilroadwuy.T-

HUS.

.

. Ow'nii.' W. II , M. 1'usiiv ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Kroadway ,

COUNUII , HIjUKFH , IOWA-
.Ipal

.

ra In foreign r.nd domectlo exchange ,

t'o1i'tluu! made au'l Interest paid uu time cle-

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THEJTEONT !

r.vru. KfiiTiinii .NOTin : i WIM. siit.i.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
) ! ' J1V OWN I

Caltie Fed o Iowa Corn !
,

.Mnl will mreI any lione.sl competition on prices
lor Klrst-i'lasS Meat-

s.J.

.

. M. SCAXtfLAH ,

JO Ilroailwny. - - Tnlnphouo 1O1-
.XKY

.
OUK .MUSH.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

PARTIAL LIST UK "iMtOI'KKTY FOK-

SAU; is-

vGECX METCALFi'EI-

AKS. .. S'B'HKI-Vfl' , VOVXVtl *

fILiUI-'I-'N , IOWA.I-

Jnsiilonco

.

on Otli ave. ? ,000-

Kcsitloiicenn lith ave. 1,101)-

I
)

{ <!Hiik mo on (ith ave. 1MH )

HuHfiliinL'o on litli ave. 1,000-
Ki'Hldenco on (Hh iivo. l.OIX )

Ucxlilouco on lUh ave. SM-

IKcsidoncn on llth t. , r,00-

Hosldcni'o on Otli hi. 0,000-

KrHiilonco on North SUi ht. , lot lilx-
HiilK

! -

, KniM bargain. -1,000

Hunch of niionsuH and I lots on :) rd ave 'i.OU-

OKosidnnuo on Scott st. ti,000-

Hosidonco
,

on 1'latnur Ht. For jirlco-
anil particulars imiulro.An elegant residence on 1st avo. , ono
jiiinuto walk from government
building. For price and particu-
lars Inquire.liliinuo on ( Hh avc. , thrco minutes
wiillc from county court liouso ,

Cash. 3'JOO-

d
,

four lut on nvo. "U , "
St rrel'H add. '-,000

Store IwihllnR and lot o I'licillc nvo. ,

near U. I' , transfer. l.SO-
OTwoKtory tr.imo store in town of Car-

son. . om-

Boventyllvo lots in Hqinrc'H nilu. ,

north of transfer , elegantly locsi-

tciMllofloa: each.Hunch of 11 lots , Central sub. l.COO

Hunch of Hi lots , Cooper , McMulion-
.leffrlos. aild. , if tuht-n before Jan ,

1st for. . . . , .. . 4. . . 5,000-

An olcpuut loVon Sth st. Cash. ! IOW

Throe linn lots on HlulT street uta
100 fuel froiit'a'se'on 1'urlt ave. for $50

nor foot.HuHiness property on Hroadway.
Husii.ess property on Muin t.An improved farm of 100 acres not far

from Cliatituuquu grounds , eon-

slstim
-

,' of hill and dale. Kor par-
ticulars

¬

in'iulro.48-aoro tract ono inilo from Hi-oadwuy ,

suburban location. , 7 , 0 l-

In addition to the above J have vacant
property In nearly ovcry addition
to tlio oily ,

GEO. METCALF ,
AO , 14 I U.I , K'J' , ,

C'OIJ.VCIL , jMLUi-'l'S , IOWA.


